
April 12-22, 2016 

Come join DUI aboard the Solomon Star, where we wil l spend 10 

full days of div ing in the beautifu l waters of the Solomon Is lands.  

Situated to the south east of Papua New Guinea and only 3 hours 

by air from Australia , the Solomon Is lands are one of the most 

peacefu l and beautiful areas of the Pacif ic. Comprised of 992 is-

lands, of which 147 are inhabited, the Solomon Is lands has some 

of the most prist ine dive sites in the world. Unspoiled because of 

the remote location, there are not many divers to put pressure on 

the reef and fish . You have caverns, wide-angle reefs , large sea 

fans, soft corals , impress ive large pelagic such as sharks and man-

tas, and rare macro critters. The Solomon Is lands promise to have 

something in store for every type of diver!  

After WWII, the water in between the Florida Is lands and Guadal-

canal was renamed to Iron Bottom Sound due to the 200 ships, 

690 air crafts, and countless landing barges that sunk there during 

those many months of battle. A wreck divers paradise!  

 

Price: $4,445 Premium Room / $4,245 Standard Room—Package Includes: 

*10 days of diving—up to 5 dives a day aboard the Solomon Star! 

*Daily housekeeping service, all linens and towels 

*Welcome drink and orientation 

*3 gourmet meals daily w/ between meal snacks, coffee, tea, and lime juice 

*Air, tanks and weights (Nitrox available for addtl. Charge) 

*All airport transfers to and from the boat 

*All government taxes and Marine Park Fees 

*1 night hotel stay in Honiara prior to the boat leaving 

*Personal use of Nautilus Lifelines for all guests during the trip 

*$1000 Deposit at booking– 2nd $1000 payment Sept. 2015-Balance Due Jan 2016 

Not Included: Flights, alcoholic beverages, dive gear rental, gift purchases & gratuities 

 

Visit our website for more details. 

WWW.DUI-ONLINE.COM 

Faith Ortins: Faith@DUI-ONLINE.com 

Or 

Paul Holbrook: Phdive17@Yahoo.com 


